URBAN PLANNING DIVISION PLANNER ASSIGNMENTS

URBAN PLANNING CLERK
204-986-3822

COMMUNITY PLANNERS

1. Michael Robinson ............... 204-986-3213
   City Centre Community
   michaelrobinson@winnipeg.ca

2. Devin Clark ..................... 204-986-5684
   Assiniboia Community
   dclark@winnipeg.ca

3. Rakvinder Hayer ............... 204-986-7168
   Lord Selkirk- West Kildonan Community
   rhayer@winnipeg.ca

4. Glen Doney ..................... 204-986-2688
   East Kildonan-Transcona Community
   gdoney@winnipeg.ca

5. Elise Finnigan ............... 204-986-8602
   Riel Community
   efinnigan@winnipeg.ca

DOWNTOWN PLANNER & URBAN DESIGNER

Karin Kliewer ....................... 204-986-8635
(Development Applications)
kkliewer@winnipeg.ca

Lee Caldwell ....................... 204-986-4738
(Design Review)
LCaldwell@winnipeg.ca

City of Winnipeg
Planning, Property & Development
15-30 Fort Street
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3C 4X5
winnipeg.ca/ppd